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 clearing  the  irrigation  projects  of  these

 districts.  The  work,  even  on  the  proiects

 which  were  in  progress  before  the  imple-

 mentation  of  the  Forest  Act  1980,  has

 been  stopped.  The  cost  is  escalating  day

 by  day.  The  Bavanthadi  Irrigation  Project

 is  an  example  of  it.  We  can  understand

 that  Government  may  delay  the  sanction

 of  the  projects  in  the  areas  where  there

 is  shortage  of  forest  land.  but  where  there

 are  plenty  of  forest  IAnds  and  where

 people  have  protected  the  forests,  Govern-

 ment  must  sanction  the  projects  without

 delay  and  remove  the  ciscontentment

 among  the  loca!  people.

 In  Maharashtra,  employment  eusrantee

 tax  is  being  col'ected  from  those  farmers

 also  who  do  not  have  assured  irrigrtian

 The  farmers  demand  is  thar  employment

 guarantee  tax  should  not  be  levied  on

 those  farmers  who  do  not  have  assured

 irrigation.  Similarly,  land  measurement

 tax  also  should  not  he  levied  on  farmers.

 The  farmers  are  acitatine  on  this  issue.

 There  is  discontentment  among  farmers

 due  to  this  forcible  tax  collection,

 1  urge  upon  the  Central  Government

 to  clear  the  pending  irrigation  projects

 without  delay.

 (iv)  Need  to  give  clerance  to  Sidhimukh

 and  Nauhar  Canal!  Projects  of  Rajas-
 than.

 SHRI  BIRBAIL  (Ganganagar):  Mr.

 Speaker,  Sir.  Sidhmukh  and  =  Nauhar

 canal  projects  arc  the  tmportant  cana!

 projects  of  Rajasthan.  These  canals  will

 irrigate  about  ै  lath  acres  of  fand  in

 Bhadra  and  Nauhar  tehsils  of  Ganganagar

 and  Taranagar  and  Sadulpur  tehsils  of

 Churu  district  ।  would,  therefore,  request

 the  Government  to  include  these  schemes

 in  the  Seventh  Five  Year  Plan.

 A  survey  in  regard  to  both  of  these

 canals  has  already  teen  conducted  aud

 the  papers  have  been  submitted  to  the

 Central  Water  Commission.  But  the

 clearance  by  the  Central  Water  Commis-

 sion  is  being  delayed.  Under  the  circumst-

 ances,  fis  requested  that  the  clearance

 in  respect  of  Sidhmukh  and  Nauhar

 Canals  may  be  issued  without  any  further

 delay  so  that  the  farmers  could  benefit

 from  the  above  canals  and  are  able  to

 remoye  their  backwardness  and  poverty
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 and  also  increase  country’s  production.

 If  the  work  on  these  canals  is  started,  tt

 will  bencfit  150  villages  of  Sriganganagar
 district  which  are  in  the  grip  of  famine  on

 the  one  hand  and  provide  employment

 to  the  people  of  adicining  areas  of  Churu

 district.  on  the  other  The  Central  Govern-

 ment  also  want  that  the  funds  spent  on

 famine  relief  work  should  create  perman-

 ent  means  of  livehhood  for  the  people.

 This  could  be  possible  only  through

 canals.

 Iam  sure,  the  Central  Government

 wou'd  issue  orders  for  taking  up  construc-

 tion  of  these  canals  without  further  delay

 so  as  to  provide  re'icf  from  the  famine.

 ।  have  been  persistentiy  writing  to  the

 Government  in  this  regard,  for  the  last  6

 years  and  base  alsu  raised  the  matter  in

 the  House  a  number  of  timcs.

 ८)  Need  to  take  measures  to  supply
 Narmads  witer  to  Baemer  and  ”.
 lore ०  siricts  of  Relesthaon  for  irti-
 priegon.

 SHRI  VIRDHT  CHANDER  JAIN

 (Harmer):  Mr.  Speaber,  Sir,  “armada

 Warer  Dispute  वान!  क  their  award

 have  allotted  SO  muilien  acre  feet  Nar-

 maca  water  for  irrevation  in’  Barmer  and

 Jalors  districts  ह  Rajasthan

 The  Government  of  Rajasthan  propose

 10  bring  99015  hectares  01  cutivable  Sand

 un‘er  irrigation  in  these  distric's,  but  the

 Project  report  haa  not  been  submitted  so

 far.  The  Central  Government  should

 imoress  upon  the  State  Government  to

 prepare  the  project  report  immediately

 and  submit  the  same  for  approval.

 f  'RESHACAD  [>1..111'  da  the
 Chair)

 12.12.  Firs.

 According  to  the  existing  construction

 programme,  the  construction  of  the  main

 canal  in  Gujarat  upto  Rajasthan  border

 is  expected  ta  be  completed  by  the  year
 1995-96.  The  Rajasthan  Government  has

 stressed  the  need  for  its  completion  by
 199].

 Being  the  representatlve  of  that  area,

 ।  request  that  tbe  construction  of  this

 canal  upto  the  Rajasthan  border  sbould

 be  completed  by  1991  to.enable  the  border

 districts  of  Barmer  and  Jalore,  which  are
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 [Shri  Kammodilal  Jatav)

 crying  even  for  drinking  water  to  get

 irrigation  water  from  Narmada  so  that  the

 land  which  has  been  lying  dry  and  parched

 for  centurics  could  be  irrigated,

 Keeping  in  view  the  giant  size  of  the

 above  project  and  also  in  view  of  the

 backwardness  of  these  desert  districts  in

 the  border  area,  the  Central  Government

 should  make  allocation  to  the  State

 Government  in  the  Sevenih  Five  Year

 Pian  and  on  its  part  the  State  Goveroment

 should  also  make  suificient  provision  $0

 that  the  work  could  be  facen  up  on  war

 footing  and  Narmada  water  could  be

 supplied  to  Barmer  and  Jalore  districts

 for  irrigation  by  1991  to  turo  these  desert

 districts  into  greenery.

 {English]

 (vi)  Need  taoset  up  a  revolving  fund  to

 safeguard  the  taferes's  of  tobacco

 grow  resin  g‘hra  Pradesh  ard  dircct

 dubacco  Board  to  etart  purchase  of

 tobacco  ५1  minimum  sepport  prices.

 SHRI  १.  SOBHANADRKEESWARA

 RAO  (Vuavwada)  !  Tobacco  growers  in

 Andhra  Pradesh  are  facing  unprecedented

 cosis,  Only  8.5  nullon  -  8८.  of  toracco

 has  been  purcha  cd  as  on  date  as  Against

 18  millon  kgs.  during  the  same  [१110  Jast

 year.  Ths  averige  price  realised  is  much

 less  than  what  was  received  last  vear.  The

 tobacco  brought  onto  the  auction  plat-

 form  is  not  5014  for  manv  days  causing  lot

 of  inconvenience  financial  loss  to  the

 growers.  The  Min  stry  of  Comnerce  should

 take  immediate  sles  to  confirm  the  export

 orders  for  USS  anJ  other  countrics  for

 the  current  year  as  well  as  for  mext  year,

 and  distribute  the  order  to  a  jaree  number

 of  traders  which  will  resuct  थ  better  prices

 to  growers  If  traders  Jo  net  come  for-

 ward,  the  Tobacco  Board  shoud  start

 purchase  operations  at  the  moaimum

 support  prices  and  and  pass  on  the  prot

 received  to  the  growers  because  there  15

 po  increase  in  minimun  support  price

 for  the  last  two  years  though  the  cost  of

 cultivation  has  tocreased  to  a  considerable

 extent.  The  Government  of  lodia  should

 set  up  a  revolving  fund  of  Rs.  100  crores

 for  purchase  of  tobacco  just  on  the  lines

 of  revolving  fund  for  purchase  01

 jute  by  Jute  Corporation  of  india.  The
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 Government  should  allocate  more  funds

 for  extension  and  improved  cultivation

 practices,  installation  of  1.  1.5.  Jackets,

 cic.  to  the  growers.

 (vii)  Need  to  bring  the  pay  scales  of  pab-
 lic  sector  cusployees  al  par  with  pay
 scales  uf  Ceotral  Governmecot  em-

 ployees.

 SHRI  AJOY  BISWAS  (Tirpura  West);

 Sir,  public  sector  undertakings  on  Central

 psy  paltero  ure  adout  70  in  numoer  witb

 more  than  five  :  28.11  employees.  Accord:pg

 to  the  Fourth  Pay  Commission,  their

 numoder  abd  pay  scaies  cannol  be  Consi-

 Jercd  i0sgniticant.  Ihe  employees  of  these

 public  sector  11515  are  nol
 interested

 to  get

 dehoked  trom  Central  Government  wage

 structures.  In  fact,  they  are  trying  to

 cooperate  wilt  che  management  for  imcrea-

 slag  ¢ciicicacy  10  the  management  and  to

 reinove  all  impedunents  in  productivity,

 Pylentiality,  diversification  and  expansion
 so  that  self-reliance  can  be  achieved  soon,

 At  the  same  time  they  are  opposed  to

 privatisation  of  industries  reserved  for

 public  sector.  Contrary  to  the  general

 impression,  the  emp  oyees  in  these  seventy

 public  sector  undertchings  are  not  in  the

 ‘hgh  wage  tsland’  and,  therefore,  they

 want  continued  parity  with  Central

 Government  wage  pattero.  They  have

 appcaled  to  all  concerned  but  have  failed

 to  receive  any  response  so  far.  I,  therefore,

 urge  upon  the  Government  and  the  Minis-

 ter  concerned  to  make  a  statement  in  the

 House  clarifying  the  Goveroment’s  position

 in  the  matter  and  clear  the  suspense

 created  for  these  five  lakh  public  sector

 employees.

 {Translation}

 (viii)  Need  to  extend  Gwalior  Chhapra

 Mailup  10  Agra  and  also  to  provide

 stoppage  al  Morena  Station.

 SHRI  KAMMODILAL  JATAV

 (Morena):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  Chhapra

 Gwalor  Mail  has  a  17  hour  halt  at

 Gwalior,  Agra  is  a  busincss  centre  and  the

 traders  undertake  journey  daily  from

 Gwalior  to  Agra  and  back  for  purchase of

 goods.  Gwalior  too  has  been  the  egpital

 of  the  State  and  ts  considered  an  industria}


